
李朝倉 Chao-chang Lee
台灣 Taiwan

材料：回收蚵殼、回收竹材、新竹子、樹皮、麻繩、塑膠蚵繩

Materials : recycled oyster shells, recycled bamboo, new bamboo, 
tree bark, sisal rope, plastic oyster ropes
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游龍
The Dragon Heart



紀錄

When I presented the draft for "A floating dragon", it was a dragon 

floating on the wetland with a bamboo skeleton. Then the body was 

covered in floating green aquatic plants; the body would swing with 

the waves and it should be poetic. In fact, for some reason after 

coming to ChengLong I came to gradually lose this shape......

"In this village, there are seven-star-mounds. According to legend it 

is as a dragon to protect the entire village, but now the dragon's head 

is separated by the highway and after that this place began to decline 

........." an old lady on the street grumblingly told me.

"We want to focus on this area; the audience will not go too far; 

consider how the square in front of the wetlands could be ...... ah!" The 

curator so recommended.

"Wow, everywhere piles of oyster shells along the roadside, white 

and beautiful, so special......" I feel so amazed with the ordinary local 

scene.

In this way, someone looking at the finished product might ask, "it 

looks completely different from the sketch?"

The artist would happily reply, "ah ~!!!"

Now, at the square there is a tunnel covered with oyster shells, 

winding, and then gradually going into the earth; across the street it 

emerges in the other side of the wetland; along the water, the oyster 

shells become as an enchantment.

當初我提出的草案是「水上成龍」，就是水面上一條浮動的龍，

竹子骨架，然後體內是漂浮的綠色水草，隨波浪擺動身驅，應該

會詩意的。結果來到現地因故而逐漸走樣……。

「這個村喔，有七星崙(七個土堆)傳說是一條龍保護整個村，結

果被快速道路把龍頭給隔開，這裡就開始沒落………」路邊老婦

人這樣發著牢騷。

「這次我們希望藝術作品集中在這一帶，這樣觀眾來看時不會走太

遠，這個廣場如何……前面還有片溼地喔!!!」策展人如此建議著。

「哇，路邊到處都是一堆堆的蚵殼，又白又美…」我為這風景感

到驚艷。

就這樣，有人看著完成品問，「怎麼和先前的草圖感覺像二碼子

事？」

藝術家愉快地回答：「嗯～!!!」

現在，廣場上一個被蚵殼包覆的隧道，蜿蜒，然後逐漸沒入大

地，穿過馬路，從另一端的濕地裡冒出一條，順著水流由蚵殼

化成的結界。這個作品的故事：蚵殼這個隨手可得的物件，將烈

日擋外面，走在裡面是被呵護的舒服，而另一端蜿蜒的大河波光

粼粼，宛如龍的身體，流注大海而包圍整個台灣整個地球，一切

都從這個小村莊開始，所以我們現在站在這裡，大千世界就在這

裡。

像這樣的生態環境藝術很多地方是要靠想像的，想像力是人類最

美好的天賦。單方面依人類的意圖來完成，很多時後成了破壞，

或流於議論。我們要怎麼發揮想像力？善念很重要，往好的去想

去發揮。

能參與這計畫最令我高興的，是真正關注在環境的體驗實踐，藝

術家在期間也能從現地了解與學習。比如我對蚵殼好奇，以前只

知道吃，如何料理。而過程中每天問來幫忙的阿公阿嬤甚至回收

蚵殼的司機，從怎麼用？如何看待？如何收成養殖？到養殖形式

的變遷？事後蚵殼的處理等等。了解後，現在看到每一粒蚵殼，

游龍
The Dragon Heart 
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From the Artist : 
               Chao-chang Lee 

The Process

朝倉希望儘可能地使用天然、

免費的素材，因此連繩子也是

取構樹的樹皮。

從無到有的生命歷程，都和自己的生命一樣珍貴。

尤其主事者觀樹基金會已經駐點深耕多年，看到不少她們出的調

查刊物(很高興我懂中文喔～～偷笑)，紮實的對環境認知及良善

的態度，不會流於高調談藝術的形式。這在我參加過的國內外藝

術活動裡，是非常不尋常也很難得可貴的。

感謝觀樹的夥伴、藝術志工群、藝術家們、村民們，特別是協助

我的可愛志工－郁雯，我們一起體驗，當很多蚵殼堆成山時的確

是「很噁心的新鮮味道」!!當下雨日曝颱風狂舞後，歲月會讓這

故事越來越潔白和聞起來像我們的生活。記得記得！！

The story of this work is using the oyster shells, that locally available 

item, to block out the sun so people can walk inside to be taken care 

of and comfortable. One end is a winding, sparkling river that is like a 

dragon's body; the body flows and injects into the sea like the whole 

of Taiwan and surrounds the entire earth; everything began from this 

small village, and so as we stand here now, the wider world is here. 

Eco-Environmental art in many ways relies on imagination; imagination 

is the best human talent. According to the intention of unilateral 

humans to complete things, it is often easy to become damaged, or 

tends to initiate a discussion. How do we use our imaginations? Good 

thoughts are very important; always play in a good way. 

I really like this program because it has a real concern in the 

environmental experience and practice, in the site, and in the artist's 

understanding and learning. For example, I am curious about oyster 

shells; before I only know oysters as a food and how to cook it. And, 

during these days, I asked town helpers (A-kon A-ma) and even oyster 

shell recycling drivers, about how to use the oyster shells? How to 

treat them? How to harvest and cultivate the oysters? How about the 

changes in the ways of oyster farming? How to handle them and so 

on…And after that I know that each oyster's life is just as precious as 

some of us.

In particular, the Kuan-su Foundation and the curator Jane have been 

coming here for years, and I see a lot of their survey publications. 

(So lucky that I do understand Chinese Oh ~ giggle).They have a solid 

knowledge of the environment and a good attitude that does not flow 

to the high-profile talk about the art form. I have participated in many 

international art events, and it is very unusual and very valuable to 

have this attitude and knowledge.

Thanks for the Kuan-shu Foundation partners, art volunteers, artists, 

and villagers, and in particular thank you to my lovely assistant, Yu-

wen. Together we experienced that when a lot of oyster shells become 

as a mountain; indeed "it is a very fresh and disgusting smell!!" But 

after all the rains, exposure, and typhoons, the story becomes more and 

more white and tastes as our life. I do remember, I do remember!!



紀錄

朝倉的作品需要許多的蚵串，村民孩童都一起來幫忙。

Since Chao needed a lot of oyster strings, villagers, no matter how 

young or old, came to help.

A "bobcat" machine came to shape the dragon for Chao before making the main 

structure. After the bamboo structure was made, oyster strings were moved to 

cover it.

The Process

在山貓的協助下將龍形塑造出來，再以竹子製作主結

構，完成後再覆上一條條的蚵串。

Chao hoped to try his best to use natural and free materials, so he made rope from local tree 

bark by himself.



經歷了夏季的風雨，「游龍」有部份結構損

壞，朝倉在八九月時再次回到成龍村，將作品

重新整理修飾，讓「游龍」呈現出新的風貌。

Some part of the "Dragon Heart" was damaged by 

a summer storm. Chao came back to the village 

to repair in August and September and gave his 

artwork a new shape and life.

後續

朝倉讓孩子們理解作品的理念，並一起協助創作的各個部份，這對參與多年藝

術計畫的六級生來說，都不是問題！

Chao explained the concept of his artwork to children and involved them in the 

creation of various parts.  Since these six students were for many years involved 

in the art project, it is not a problem!

朝倉也讓孩子把對未來及土地的祝福繫在游龍裡。

Chao also allowed children to put their wish for the future and for Chenglong in the "Dragon Heart".

Follow-Up


